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And ^»cen’uid alike that India'» veeael |

IF THE WORLD WERE YOU REE Unit with independent motor 
and pump mounted on n fire 
ton capacity chassis. equipped 

Flunher (1) 4
flushing notslea; (I) I sprinkl- 
ng nozzles; (3) provision for 
filling from hydrant or canal; 
(4) provision for using water 
from lank under pressure for 
flushing sewers; (6) pressure 
guage on instrument board; 
CHASSIS. (1) Electric light
ing equipment.

Item 2. One 1000 gallon Flasher 
unit equipped as In Item 1.

Hem 3. One 5 ton capacity chassis 
equipped as In item 1.

Item 4. Extra on Items 1 and 3 for 
equipment for pumping from 
catch basins 'with discharge di
rect into the street.

Quotation» to be F. O. B. Mont-

ALLEN TO RETURN 
TO HORROR SCENE

If all tha world w*rs yours to gtr.j to ng 
White, lustrous pearl» from

W.J. Crockett Merc. Co. as follows:

1
Relief and Mission Field Hero 

Wants to Rebuild Wreck 
After Moslem Raids.

Hare parfumas trow some garden, dl
and sweet.

And Jeweled sandals for my taure white 
feet:

O love I If all the world belonged to yi>u
And you should bring each day rare gilts 

anew;
Cover my flesh with charms that all tue 

lands
Of all the earth could give Into your 

hands,
fou could not give me more than In that 

dune
When, underneath a lover's scented moan
four lips touched mine. Then lovV* 

white flame divine
-fumed In my heart—and »dl the world

BIG VALUE OF SELF-FEEDER
*

Expérimenta Show Pigs Make More 
Gain Than When Hand-Fed by 

Man and Eat Lets, Too.
Highest Grade 

Groceries and Meats
In the hope of restoring his old mis 

■ion buildings and resuming his form
er work, from which he was forced to 
flee over the bodies of hta murd.-red

Expenses may be made less by 'he 
use of *he self-feeding plan in prefer- 
e:i-e *» the 1 nnd-feedlng system In 
the 1 <>£ lot. An experiment was con
ducted at the Kansas State Agricultur
al college to show the value of the 
self f-oder In fattening 75-pound pigs, 
and i<t the rame time to show the 
amount of tankage required to balance 
a com ration. Tills experiment was 
carried on by Dr. C. W. McTaraphell, 
K. F. Ferrln, nud It. B. Winchester, Is 
swine feeding Investigations In 1918 
and 1919.

Twenty pigs of the same age, quali
ty, condition, and weight, were put 
Into two dry lots in groups of ten. 
The pigs in lbt 1 ate from a self feed
er, that was divided in two compart
ments, one haring shelled com and the 
other tankage. The pigs In lot 2 were 
given all they could eat twice a day 
of mixture of ten parts shelled com 
and one part tankage. They were 
watered twice a day In both lots and 
the experiment was ('arriv'd on for 
one hundred days.' Three days at the 
beginning and end of the test the pigs 
were weighed and all weights and ex
penses were carefully recorded.

The pigs In lot one ate more com 
and less tiuiknge than the hand-fed 
pigs In lot 2. That a 5 per cent tank
age could balance a com ration In fat
tening 75-pound pigs was shown from 
this experiment, because the self-fed 
pigs consnined one part tankage and 
20 parts corn.

A 100-pound gain In hand-fed pig* 
was produced by 0.8 bushels of com 
and 38 pounds of tankage, and the 
same gain was produced In the self 
fed lot by 5.8 bushels of com and 
17.00 pounds of tankage, that Is to 
say that the com with tankage pro
duced 14.7 pounds of pork In the hand- 
fed lot nnd 17 pounds of pork In the 
Relf-fed lot.

The self-fed pig gets more exercise 
than the hand-fed In the many trlpa 
he makes to the feeder and in thin 
way probahU will get more good from

friends at the height of the Moham
medans’ orgy of massacre, pillage and 
burning. Dr. K. T. Allan, professor of 
Biblical history at Whitman College, polier and shall Include full apecifl- 
Walla Walla, may endeavor to return ’cations and should be mailed to this 
to the Near East during the coming (OfGm by February 1st, 1933. rapre 

For the last tour years or ,Q lMS Present February 16,
1923, when proposals will be con
sidered.

The Council reserves the right to 
reject any or ail proposals.

STREET COMMITTEE.
City of Montpelier. 

F. L. CHUIKSHANK, Clerk. J12-26

was mine!
-dan Isbelle Fortune, In Uve Ptoriec

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season

summer,
so he has been aiding as a speaker tu 
the constructive program of the Near 
East Relief.

MAKES THE DESCENT EASY

Novel Parachute Which Does Away 
With Much of the Danger of 

Jumping From Balloon.

Joseph Chytrneek of Clifton Mills. 
W. Va., is the Inventor of a new kind 
of parachute for Jumpers from bal
loons.

Itjs an air-tight bag of strong füh
rte, which when Inflated has somewtat 
the shape of a barrel. It has a cov
ered top, and the bottom Is held open 
by a SUIT wire ring.

The contrivance Is attached to the 
shoulders of o Jacket which the bal
loonist puts on. When he Jumps, and

Dr. Allen, one of the foremost Amec 
lean authorities and speakers ou the 
Near East situation, and as such, 
much sought after and widely known 
throughout the Northwest* was, with 
his wife, for 13 years a foremost 
figure In the Presbyterian missionary 
field of Persia.

During the last several months of 
his stay In thnt country, he was al- 
mostly dally face to face with death, 
once being rescued after the Turks 
had built a gallows upon which to 
hang him.

As the pioneer representative of 
Near East Relief In that district, he 
clung to his task of sheltering and 
protecting Christians fleeing before 
the hordes of Islam; reviving the 
starving and dying, saving the wound
ed from fields of battle and massacre, 
and rescuing Christian women and 
girls from the lustful clutches of the 
Moslems, until finally deported with 
80,000 others. Less than halt these 
people survived the forced marches 
through hundreds of miles of desert 
heat, practically without food and 
with little water.

His old mission buildings were sys
tematically looted and wrecked, and 
he and Mrs. Allen, now residing with 
him at Walla Walla, lost nearly all 
their possessions and prised personal 
effects along with them. All forces 
and factions in the Near East, the 
Turks lucuuded, are now protecting 
supplies and workers of Near East 
Relief.

Free Delivery CHOICE CITY 

BUILDING LOTS 
FOE SALE

ON EASY TERMS 

BEAR RIVER VALLEY 

LAND AND ABSTRACT 00.
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t tHow to Be Healthy
—

DOING THK1H DUTY 
Sconce of Montpelier Headers Are 
I (earning the Duty of the Kidneys, 

To filter tho blood Is the kidney's 
duty.

The Crusade of the Double-Barred Cross 
Practical Talks on Disease Prevention

Prepared by the
Idaho Anti-Tuberculosis Association

s I AA When they fail to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney ills 
may follow.

Help tho kidneys do thair work.
Uso Doan’s Kidney Pills—the test

ed kidney remedy,
Montpelier people endorse their 

worth. Aak your neighbor !
Mrs. H. Short, E. Washington St., 

auys: "I havo used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills oft and on for several yeara 
and have found them splendid for 
any kidney disorder. When my kid- * 
noys havu acted Irregularly and my 
back has been weak and lame, Doan'a 
have given me good relief in a short 
time.'*

/(Practically every adult person I» Infected with tuberculosis. Th’s infection need not bs 
a source of danger. To keep the latent Infection from becoming disease, bod'iy resist
ance must be kept at Its best. This series of articles shows you how to keep healthy.) \

K'/,THE NURSE AND PUliLIC HEALTH

^ 4By MARY E. MARSHALL, R N.

Adam was Hi The tuilier ut Urn luce bud lus msi puiu. lie held Ids 
arms folded across Uts abdomen uud rucked slowly from side to .sole.

Fhu lly Ids voice broke out in
/

emitting a dismal groan euch lime he did so.
long-drawn, forlorn wall, "I want .1 nurse,’’ lie cried. And Eve uppeared. 
Down through the ages It hus been tne seif-appoiiiied tusk of women, 

wives, mothers, sisters or sweethearts, lo mitigute llie sufferings of uii things 
Bleb and helpless. The tiny Infant, Hie wounded soldier on the buttletieid, the 
fever-tossed patient in the hospltul, ull ure dependent on me ministrations and 
unselfish care of some woman.

It was n woman, Florence Nightingale by mime, or "the .ady with tin 
lamp,” us she wus fondly called, who laid (lie cornerstone of our modern 
system of public heultli and hospitul nursing.

“We must prevent the unnecessary number of Infam deaths,” writes tin- 
statistician. "We must discover tuberculosis early," says the diagnostic..111 

“Take the proper treatment for consumption,” says tlie sanatorium expert 
But in the iinul unulysis, the actual work of doiug all these things lies It 
the hands of the nurse. The hospltul nurse leaches the patient to »ure fu, 
himself ufter he leaves the Institution, the public health nurse educutcs tin 
family In disease prevention und Infant cure, and i’ie industrial nurse gives 
first aid to the worker In shop und factory.

But with the best und most unseltish of intentions a woman euiiuoi 
become a good nurse unless she ims (lie proper equipment. She caubot dis 
cover tuberculosis in its curly stages and semi (lie patients to clinics for propei 
treatment unless she has hud siieclul iruining tu the diseuse. Nor cun sin 
guide families from slovenly, unhygienic hubits of living Into wholesome 
sanltury ones without u large supply of tact and understanding of humuo 
frailties.

a
a

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask (cr a kidney remedy -get 
Doan's Kidney Pills- the same that 
Mrs. Short had. Foster-Mtlburn Go., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise
ment.

Drives Away Ship's Smoke.

Featured by n water spray, uppnriii- 
hns been'lnveiiied In Itiily 10 pre

vent smoke rising from ships’ funnels.
asJLvr.
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Legal Column Muntpeller Examiner Want-Ads Pay.

Professional CardsNOT HIM OF PUBLICATION 
Department of tho Interior U. 8. 

Land Office at Blaekfoot, Idaho, | 
January 7, 1922.
Notice is hereby given 

A. Aland, of Pegram, Idaho, who on j 
February 9 1917, made Additional ! 
Homestead Entry, No. 026891, fori 
NMiNWK, Section 6, N^NEtt, Sec
tion 6, Township 16 south, Hange 46 
East Boise Meridian has filed notice 
of Intention to make final three year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
abovo described, before M. B. 
Cherry, U. 8. Commissioner, at his 
office in Montpelier, Idaho, on the 
18th day of February. 1922, 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hoy Hill, of Bloomington, Idaho, 

Levi Aland, of Pegram. Idaho, Jesso 
Lewis, of Pegram, Idaho, Harry F. 
Rising of Pegram, Idaho.

1]
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The Parachute in Action.

has started to fall, air rushes Into the 
open end of the bag. Inflating It In 
stantly. An arrangement of spr ir:- 
inslde of it relieves the Jar wlileh 
might otherwise be felt.

A pull cord, held In the hand of tin- 
jumper enables him, If he wishes, 
deflate the bag to some extent vvli 
falling, so as to regulate the speed 
bis drop.—Philadelphia Ledger.

ieif-reutnny Method Proved to Be 
Most Profitable at Kansas State 
Co' leg«.

his food. Tlic hand-fed pig Is fed twice 
a day and be cuts all he can hold at 
that time. Perhaps this Is the reason 
why the self-led pig took less food to 
produce this 100-pound gain.

At the end of this test the pigs tn 
lot 1 made a profit of 37.85 per head 
more than the hand-fed and they re
quired less feed, and leas labor to 
make the 100-pound gain.

DentistryThe public Is rapidly coming to appreciate the value of Hie nuis»! In 
public health work, but It does not us yet realize the importance of tralnio 
and character In the making of u ctnupetent worker. The nursing profession 
Is one of the most splendid In which a woman can be engaged, but It hus been 
eclipsed as a desirable vocation by other professions because they offer belie 
salaries, hours, and working conditions. There Is a crying need for tilgu 
grade women In the nursing profession. The public, which beneUts troiu H 
should make it possible for women to become trained nurses by offering them 
the same Inducements that are offerejl In other fields. At this very moment 
enormous sums are needed to Improve our training school« und to provide 
for special courses In various branches of public health nursing.

Only women with the highest qualifications should be admitted to a 
profession which deals so Intimately with human life und happiness, bui 
a nurse’s work Is more arduous, more exacting than most others, and ini 
provements In conditions have not kept trace with improvements in other fields 
of labor. It therefore remains for the public to exert every effort to support 
a nursing service which can maintain the highest standards, by making the 
work sufficiently attractive. If It does not do this, nursing Is In danger of 
degenerating Into a profession of mental and sociul mediocrity.

EITER BROS. BUILDING
to

lie
of

DR. F. M. LEIGHTY

DENTISTBoats Which Push Themselves.
Bonts thnt push themselves along, 

and that can be steered without rud
ders. will soon be seen on our ri vers 
and canals. The barges fitted ijvlth 
this new Invention travel by matins 
of water which they first pump up, 
and then force back again into the 
stream with sufficient power to drive 
the bnrge forward. The mannef In 
which the water propels the barges 
can be regulated; and by exetllrig n 
greater pressure on one side or the 
other the direction In which the bnrge' 
is moving may he altered at will and 
Bo the need for a rudder Is done away 
with. Another advantage of this nieth- 
od of propulsion Is that weeds cannot 
get entangled In the machinery- as 
when a screw Is used. Also, very lit
tle depth of water Is required for 
these barges. Still another peculiar
ity Is claimed for this Invention !i 
is said that boats driven by this means 
will be able to travel sldeway:> as 
well as forward, as the waterpvwer 
can he regulated to act Id any direc
tion.

Brennan & Davis Building
Sour Milk.

Among the many ttscs for sour milk 
s iluil <»f silver pollsli. I’nt the all- 
verwart*
for 20 to 30 minutes. Then wash aa 
usual, ll wilt look as If It had been 
polished.

J. T. GARB UT If,
Register.fl 2-116 Ups. 49Phono 40.

in tin* liquid nnd let It remain NOTIOM FOB HI DM. 
Proposals for furnishing the fol

lowing equipment will be received by 
the City Council, Montpelier, Bear 
Lake County, Idaho:
Item 1. One 1000 Gallon Fluaber

Thero aro few better comedians j Even crimo has ltB friends, but 
than a little man who has Just Been j there never was a champion of pov- 
equiped with an oversize Job.

DR. HERMAN BEOKBTROM
V

j erty. DentistExaminer Want-Ads brings résulta

Office over Bank of Montpelier 

Office Phone 134 

MONTIWMKR

Rea 186fm
HEPE‘3 A STEAK TMAT5 RIGHT IDAHO

Igl
■*] ÎI*
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% GEO. F. ASHLEY
I

Physician and Surgeon
MONTPELIER 
Office Hours: 10 to 12; 3 to 4; 7 to • 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

%

ID 180
I iiatf

VjA387

iÉilpi 1 All ('alls Given Prompt Attention

A Spotless Shop and
a Faultless Chop

Attacked by Sea Monster.
Fighting for his Ilf» against an un

determined creature of the sea 1rs 
Wllgus, at the Indian River live-siivlng 
station, escaped by the use of bis pock
et-knife and believes It was an octo
pus that nearly drowned him. Wllgus 
was wading In the Indian river Inlet 
In the search of clams when suddenly 
something grabbed him with wh^it he 
described as “a thousand arms,” drag 
ging him Into the water. Struggling 
against the sea fiend, he slashed right 
and left finally escaping front the 
tentacles which bad enveloped him 
After staggering to the beach he lay 
there for some time before he could 
«sake bis way to the station.

H. H.KING.M.D. 
Physician and Sturgeon

Hi ROICON O. 8. L BY.

Office Phone 169 
Residence Phone 116 

Office over First National Bank
IDAHO

THE M08T FASTIDIOUS EPICURE

WUJz HERE FIND
EVERYTHING SUITED TO HIS TASTE

THE MOST ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE WILL FIND

her every want supplied at tho lowest price« 
consistent with satisfactory quality

And with it all we guarantee yon the 
best service known to tho grocery trade

A STEAK OR A ROAST 

THAT*IS CHOICE—HEADQUARTERS

FOR

SEASONABLE

I
MONTPELIER

AN APPETITE

SL E. HINCKLEY 

Physician and Surgeon
Eye, Bar, Nom nnd Throat n Specialty

FRUITS AND *ÂND MEAT THAT’S RIGHT 
WOULD MAKE ANY MAN 

REJOICE

VEGETABLES

V

Radium Satt From Cannon.
From guns used daring tlie wer, Sir 

Walter Fletcher obtained a large quan 
l‘ly of radioactive material; »oiled 
down, tide produced five grammes of 
actual radium aalt so highly power
ful that It most be kept In a lead safe 
weighing one nnd one-half torn. It 
is probably the largest amount avail
able in one place for research work, 
nnd although only about a heaped tea
spoonful is worth not far abort et hail

Office in Residence on Bust Wash
ington Street. Phone It.

IDAHOMONTPELIER

H. H . HOFF ME AT> HARDING BROS.
ENGINEERS

OLDEST MEAT FIRM IN BEAR. LAKE COUNTY 
PHONE 137 MONTPELIER IDA.

Irrigation and DretaMge Orntem

Bnrrefa and Engin**»**«


